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Long wait by industries for key
labour ieforms in the country
might not be over as the Union
government is going slow on
their demands, Aft er coming to
power, the National Democratic
Alliance (NDA) govemment had
announceri a slew of labour
reforms such as labour codes on
industrial relations and wages,
snall factories Bill, factories
(amendment) Bill, empioyees
provident fu nd (amendment)
Bill, anployses' state insuralce
(amendment) Bill, among oth-
en. Howeyer,these are pending
at various stages.

One of the factors delaying
tliis reforn process is the
staLurch opposirion by the trade
unions which have collectively
called a nationwide strike on
September 2. 'Ihe industries are
dmprate for labour law reforms.

"We are hopeful and positive
about the reform procms initiat-
ed by the governnient and hqre
it niovp in the right diremion.
We rvant the cha:ges as early as
possible but there is a consulta-
tive proces which we appreciate
the government has to follow
and get all dre stakeholders on
boud," said Babu Khan, senior
director at Confederation of
Indianlndusuy(CII).

_::i"-1'*ry:l
Accrrding to sources, the pro

posed industrial relations Bill,
which eases retrenchment
norms, has been sent back to a
sub-committee for re-examina-
tion by the Union labour min-
istry after receiving staunch
opposition from the trade
unions. The Bill was discused
by a zub-committee of workers
and employers for almos four
months after trade uniors had

o;rposed urious provisions of the
Bill, especially ttrose related to
easing retrenchnent foremploy-
ers. The sub-commi$eeis sched-
uled to meet on August 20.

The proposed industrial
relatiors Bili has seensentback
for review despite the commit-
tee recommending some of the
long-pending demards of the
trade unions. These included
mandatoty recognising trade

unions as representative of
worken in case ofa disputeand
creating a re-skiliing fund to
train retrenched worken where
the employer will have to pay
30 days of wage towards the
fund. Thiswas in addition ro a

three times increase in the
compensation package in case

of retrenchment.
The proposed IR Bill allows

factories with up to 300 worke$

to retrench them or shut shop
without govemment approval.
1te present norms allow facto
ries with 100 worken to do so.

Alorgwiththis, ottsidemwill not
be alowed tro become office bear-

ers oftrade unions inthe organ-
ised sector, Also, there are sever-

al restrictions on calling a slrike
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Move tCI cut minimum workine davs to one-third mav heln over zI

ilimk Pffi &/es Se eedhffies €etrds
A lower minimum work period for availing social seiurity
benefits makes sense. But more importanily, what's re-
quired is ready portability of employee provident fund ac-
counts across employers and geographies^ lt would make no
sense to simply reduce the work period and have a huge and
rising number of untraced accounts Es a c0nsequence, ln-
stead, we need to revamp the delivery rnechanism sa that
workers have active accounls, even as they changejobs and
place of work, Hence, the need for modern electronic ac-
counts linked to Aadhaar cards for unique identification.

under the Act. "\tr'e are nraking scopeof its inrplementation and
the necessary changes to the simplityitsoastoremovealld.if-
Building and Other Construc- ficulties pertaining io r.egistra-
tir:n 

- 
Workers (Regulaiion ol tion of v,'orkers under the-Act,,,

Employment & Conditions of the oflicial said. Ttre clraft
Service) Act, 1936, ter widen the amendmeni will soon be put in

Yogkoa.Sherma
@timesgroup.com

New Delhi: The labour rninis-
try ma5, s6sn propose to reduce
to athird thcminimumnumber
of work rlays a construction
',vorker is required to cloek to
avail social seculity benefits
under the Building and Other
Construction Workers Act.
The measure will be a bonanza

for over25 miliion building and
constructlon q,orkers in the
coiurtry most of whom are part
of the unorganised sector.
A senior government officer

told ET that the ministry is're-
visiting the lau, to make an en-
abling provision that will rnake
constructlon workers eligible
for social security benefits un-
der the Enrployees' Provident
Fund Organisation and the Em-
ployee State Insurance Corpo-
ration b-v u,orkingfor 30 days in-
stead of D0 days as siipulaied

million surh workers
the public rlomain for stalie-
holder consultatiotr.

'As pcrr oiher changes mooteC to
tlie Act, henceforth, the worlier
lvill hal'e to simply declare on an
affidavit that he./she is a con-
struction wurker and get himsell
enrnlled under the Act using the
Aadhaar number. Besides, the
workerwillnot be requiredto pay
any amount to the registrar hrd
elen the annnal registration will
no longer be required." the offi-
cial said, requesting anotrymitlr

"Once the u,orker is e.nrolled he
will be gil'en a universal account
numbe4 based on u,hich he can
bc traced any.whcre jn India,
keeping in mild the rnigrant na-
ture of i,r'nrktheyareengaged iu-
to,"he said. Thegovernment is of,
U:e view that building ancl other
construction rvorkers are one of
ilre nrost vulnerable segmc,nts
of lhe unorganized secl_rtr rvor k-
force in the couutry *urlirring
uncertilin working hours aud
tenporary nature of the il ork.

EBFO re$iellus PF rruithdriaural plan
Retirementfund body EpFO has decidedto
re-examine iG plan to launch online
provide nt fu nd with d rawa I fa ci I ity for its
subscribers havi ng Aad haar-ena bled
providentfund irnd bank accounts, in
the backdrop of apex cqurt ruling. The
Employees' Provident Fu nd Orga nisation
(EpFO) is cautious afterthe apei court ruled
earlierthis month that',the production ofan
Aadhaar card witl not be a condition for
obtaining a ny benefits otherwise d ue to a
citizsn". Frn
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